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Police Seeking Pests Who Bother

Members of the Kirschbraun Family
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Young Mother, Divorced,
"Tired of Life," Sends Bullet

Through Temple in Her
Own Home.
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Local Authorities Aree on the
Proper Method for Pre-

paring the Green
Stuff.

Three Million in Omaha Postof .

fice Ready to Be Re-turn-

to

in the machine stopped as quickly as

they could and jumped out to aid.
Before anyone could reach the old

lady she was on her feet, dazed and
dishevelled, and her clothing torn, but
able to walk to the sidewalk on the
north side of the street, for which she
had started. She had sustained only
some painful bruises as a result of her

startling experience.
After securing her hat and hatpins,

which had been- knocked from her

head, she got into a car with her son
and drove away, declining to give her
name. A large number of people

One of the most remarkable acci-

dents ever recorded in Opiaha took

place at Twenty-eight- h and Farnam
streets Monday evening shortly be-

fore 6 o'clock.
A little old woman darted from the

sidewalk on the south side of Farnam

street, just ahead of several automo-
biles east bound. She safely passed
the first two, but brought up square-
ly in front of a third and was struck,
knocked down and rolled under the
machine. Horrified onlookers rush-edt- o

pick her up and t h e two m eji

i'ersons coming out of a moving
picture show last Saturday evening
were startled by a woman's shriek.
The cause of the shriek was a mys-
terious telephone call, later followed
by others, which the police are try-

ing to run down.
"Your father was killed and your

mother badly injured," was the hor-

rifying message received at the
Charles Kirscbraun home, 305 South
Thirty-eight- h street, Saturday even-

ing.
"They were in an automobile crash

on the West Dodge street road," the
message continued.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirschbraun, mem-

bers of the creamery family, accom-

panied by friends, had gone automo-
bile riding earlier in the evening. A
son and daughter, Edward and Verna,
remained at home.

No One Heard of Accident.
Horrified, the son and daughter

leaped into another motor car in the
garage and hurried to the scene of

the supposed accident. No one in the
West Dodge street district, however,
had heard anything about an

The Kirschbraun children-- knowing
their father and mother were movie
fans, made the rounds of several pic-
ture shows, finally meting their par-
ents coming out of a theater. They
told of the telephone message. Mr.
and Mrs. Kirschbraun were puzzled.

Suddenly Mrs. Kirschbraun ex-

claimed: "It must be Eva and Louis.'
Charles Kirschbraun and Louis

Kirschbraun are married to sisters.
None of Family Injured.

They hurried to the Louis Kirsch-
braun home, 403 South Thirty-eight- h

avenue, and found the ntembers of
that family unharmed.

The next morning another tele-p- i
one mssage was received at the

Charles Kirschbraun home, informing
them they "had better be careful about
discharging servants."

The Kirschbrauns remembered a
maid had been discharged about a
week prior to that time.

Some time Monday electric wires
leading info the Kirschbraun home
were discovered broken.

The police were notified and plain
clothes men are now working on the
case.

witnessed the incident

Three million postage stamps
are lying in the vaults at the local

postoffice, apparently a total loss.

They were received from Washing-
ton about two months ago and had

been printed because some govern-

ment officials believed congress would

put a clause in the war tax bill pro-

viding for a rise in first-clas- s postage
rate from 2 cents to 3 cents.

The senate has rejected, by a de-

cisive vote, this method of raising
part of the war tax.

"There is a possibility that the con-

ference committee will put the nt

postage provision back in the bill,"
said Postmaster Fanning, "but this it
not likely. Many men believe that
correspondence would decrease so
much if we had a nt letter rate
that we couldn't get any increased
revenue, even at the higher rate.

"I think the stamps are
destined to go back to Washington
and be destroyed. Without the

postage rate we couldn't sell 3,000,000
; .fnf ctamns in a century.

Mrs. Laverne Armstead, aged 33,
2704 North Forty-fift- h street, com-mittc-

suicide yesterday by shoot-

ing herself through the right temple.
She died shortly after.

Kissing her two little sons, George,
aged 12, and Richard, aged 5, goodby,
she went upstairs to her bedroom and
after writing a note in which she said
she was tired of life shot herself. No
one heard the shot.

She was found lying on the foot of
the bed by her stepmother, Mrs.
Henry Schnack. The pistol was lying
on the floor. Mrs. Schnack told
the boys that their mother was dying,
as they were preparing for school.

Rushing into the room, the elder
son threw himself on the bed, crying
pitifully that his mother's life be
spared.

Mrs. Armstead was divorced from
her husband about two years ago,
her stepmother says. "Sne was a
very cheerful girl and laughed, she
was so happy, just before he went to
her room, she said.

"She got up at 7 o'clock this morn- -

ing and helped prepare breakfast,
then after the meal she played with
the children for a few minutes before
going upstairs to dress before going
to work," said Mrs. Schnack. "The
had just returned rrom her vacation
spent in North Bend, Ind., and
worked Tuesday." She was em-

ployed by Cullen Brothers Brokerage
company.

Government Acknowledges
Election of Carranza

Washington, Sept. 12. Last steps
in the formal recognition of the Car- -

ronTO rrAfrn m ont t rt f f r K r

by formal notification of the election
of Carranza as president and an

acknowledgment by the United
States. The proceeding is a technical

one, conforming to the usages of in-

ternational relations, as the recogni-
tion of the Carranza government
practically was complete several
months ago.

Officials took occasion today to

reiterate that no loan to Mexico was

contemplated by the United States.

The status of a loan still is under

consideration by the Mexican govern-

ment of American bank-

ers.
and a group

Persistent Advertising Is the Road
Examine Clothes

Of Negro Suspect
For Blood Stains

Jl L v o. - -UIH.D at, V V. a lit l
United States have been accomplished to success.

Paul Steinwender, special investiga-
tor for the county attorney, has turned
over to Dr. M. D. Wohl of the Nich-

olas Senn hospital the shirt and hat
worn by Charles Smith when arrested
and charged with the murder of Mrs.
C. L. Nethaway.

Dr. Wohl will make an examination
to determine if the spots found on the
clothes are human blood. The knife

The local food conservation com-

mittee, George W. Munroe, chairman,
met yesterday, when ways and means
of practical conservation work in

Omaha were taken up for considera-
tion. Omaha's two drying ovens have
been crowded over capacity since
their installation and the committee
is considering the advisability of urg-

ing the installation of new plants in
the furtherance of this important
phase of preparedness.

A subcommittee on the preparation
and publication of standardized, sim- -

plifted and accurate formulas for the
conservation of foods by drying,
pickling, canning and similar methods
has issued the following recipes, based
upon the United States government
bulletins, for Omaha housewives.
These formulas have been prepared
by the following committee, authori-
ties on the subject involved: Mrs.
Harriet MacMurphy, chairman; Miss
Erma Gross, Mrs. A. C. Anderson,
Miss Lucy Harte, Mrs. Rose M.
Ohaus.

to Dry Torn.
Cln com of huk and allk.
Boil for five mlnuten.
Plunge Into cold water end drain.
Slaah down etrh row of kernel! through

center end cut from the cob.
Spread thinly on trayn, platter, acreen-ln- i

or cloth ralaed off the around.
Cover with thin cloth and dry In nun and

air, oi' oven, or over the kitchen etove, or
before en electric fan, or In a neighborhood
drying plant.

Stir often and leave until ihrlveled and
thoroughly dry.

Put into paper bags, tie tightly and ahake
Up once a day for a week.

When desired for uae, look overnight In
Water to cover and cook In aame water,
allowing one teaapoon salt to one quart
water.

To Pry Hiring Beana.
String the beana, remove enda, cut In

two lengthwlae. Spread on traya, etc., and
proceed aa for corn.

Ptrlng Beana rreaerved In Rait.
, RoaH a crock.

Wash, string and cut off enda from beana.
Put a two-Inc- layer of beana In crock.
Sprinkle thickly with aalt.
Alternate layera of beana and aalt until

container li filled.
Add amall quantity of water to atart

brine.
The container need not be filled at one

time, but freeh la; ere may be added from
time to time.

When deelred for uae, aoak quantity
needed In freeh water over night. Drain
and cook tn boiling water.

Salt-rickl- Torn.
Vaa water-tig- kega or crorke, y

wanned and ateamed.
Clean corn of huak and allk.
Pack eara on end In keg or crock.
Prepare brine by mixing one-hal- f pint of

vinegar, three-fourth- a cup of aalt and one

gallon of water.
, Cover corn with brine.

Cover jar with cloth and weight with
I clean atone.

t Leave In a warm room until bubblea do
Bot appear when Jar la tapped gently.

Skim off any ecum.
Btnra In cool place.
When deelred for uae aoak quantity

needed in freeh water over night. Drain
and cook In boiling water to which haa
keen added one tcaeponnful of augar to one

gallot of water.
To Pry Apple.

. Para, core and cut Into elghtha.
Dip Into coal aalt water (one tableepoon-tu- l

of aalt to ont gallon water).
Drain and dry between towela.

8prtd thinly on traya, plattera, acreen-In- g

r cloth ralaed off the ground.
Cover with thin cloth and dry In aun

and air or oven or over the kitchen atove
or before an eleotrlo fan or In a neighbor-h'.o- d

- "X '""drying plant.
" Stir often and dry IUI tough and leathery.

Put Into papar bare, tie ttgbtly,, ami
' ahake up anee a day for a week.

When dealred for uae aoak over night In

Water to cover and rook In, earn water.

CLIFFORD CROOKS

WITH FOOD CONTROL

Appointed by Wattles as State
Merchants' Representa-tiv- e

of the Food Ad-

ministration.

Clifford Crooks, president of the
Nebraska Federation 'of Retail Deal-
ers, has been nominated by Food Ad-

ministrator Wattles as state mer-

chants' representative of the food ad-

ministration. Confirmation of the
nomination will come from Washing-
ton.

His duties will be to work out a sys-
tem of with the retail
merchants of the state to the end
that through them information from
the food administration from time to
time may be transmitted to the cus-

tomers of the stores who are the
ultimate consumers.

Between 15,000 and 20,000 posters
are soon to be distributed to the re-

tail concerns of the state to be posted
in' the stores, containing certain in-

formation and suggestions with re-

gard to food conservation.
A survey recently made reveals the

fact that there are 21,000 retail stores
in Nebraska. Through this list the
customers will be reached constantly.

Mr. Wattles has a letter from
Henry C. Aikin, who complains that
fuel oil has gone up 4 cents per
gallon to 9Yi cents in the last year.
This is being used in the oil burners
in Omaha and elsewhere for heating
purposes. The writer complains that
those who have installed oil furnaces
have no assurance that it will not go
higher, and besides have no assur-
ance that they can get deliveries. Mr.
Wattles wiH refer the matter to the
fuel administration as soon as one is

appointed.

Brother and Sister .

t To Wed at S?me Tjme
Carl J. Balleweg, 28 years old, and

Emma Kilment, 35 years olvj, botfv.ojf
Creighton, Neb., and Joseph JCUniarisj
27 years old, and Frances os-ko-

21 years old, both of "Omaha,
obtained licenses to wed tn'totinty

found near the scene of the murder
will also be examined. The examina-
tion will take about four weeks.

Police were reported as going to
make this examination. When no ex-

amination was made Investigator
Steinwender took charge of the case.

Attempts Suicide by

Drinking Chloroform
Mrs. Albert Larson, 2012 North

Eighteenth street, attempted to com-
mit suicide at noon by drinking chlo-

roform, which she obtained at the
drug store of Jacob Freggor at Six-

teenth and Grace streets. She was
discovered a few minutes after tak-

ing the chloroform by her landlady,
Mrs. M. Vanderheyden, who immedi-
ately summoned Police Surgeon Ro-min-

She will recover.
Mrs. Larson is 18 years old and

was married last January to Albert
Larson, an employe of the Ford Mo-

tor company.
According to neighbors, the mar-

riage has not been an entirely happy
one and discord frequently arose.

Kicking Chandelier is

Pastime for May Brown
May Brown, an habitue of 905 Cap-

itol avenue, who was arrested on a
charge of vagrancy Tuesday night
was fined $25 and costs in police court
Wednesday morning.

R. F. Morris,' the complaining wit-

ness, asserts that she relieved him of
$40 jipjnoney, aQrj that when he

rose-u- p in her wrath and
attempted to kick the chandelier from
its position on the ceiling. She also
became very careless with the furni-
ture, its complete destruction seeming
to be her whole amusement and en-

deavor.

Sues Railroad for $15,150
For Death of Daughter

John Gordon, father and admin-
istrator of the estate of the late
Norma Gordon, killed at Gibbon,
Neb., April 11 when an automobile
in which she was riding was struck
by a train, is suing the Union Pacific
railroad for $15,150 in district court.
Miss Gordon was a school teacher.
She was returning from Omaha,
where she said goodby to a brother,
a soldier, who was leaving for a train-
ing camp, when the accident

court. Mr Kilment and Miss Kil-

ment are brother an ; sister.
A double wedding will be perform

ed by Rev. John Vranek, pastor of
St. Wenceslaus church, fourteenth
and William streets. Mr. Kilment is
an Omaha abstractor.

Omaha Man Killed in
Poker Game in. Iowa AMERICAN CH1CU COMPANY

Til XT J . IWord has been received from
Greenfield, la., that A. W. Light, 608
North Sixteenth street, was killed in
that city over an argument over a
card game. Light is survived by a
widow and one brother in this city.
The brother is thought to be working
in the packing houses and is being
sought. Light was a member of the
Stags lodge here.

,
Wheat Coming In Fine,

According to Mr. Neal

Food Administration Agent Neal
is taking all wheat offerings and

to millers in Omaha trade
territory. Purchases are all made
in accordance with the government
schedule of prices.

- "I am greatly pleased with the man-

ner in which the holders of wheat are
loosening up," said Mr. Neal. "The
receipts Wednesday were twenty-seve- n

carloads, much greater than any
day during the last two weeks, all of
which indicates to my mind that men
who have been holding for higher
prices are becoming more patriotic

. and art displaying a willingness to do
their bit in helping the country.

"While the supply has not reached
the point where it is equal to the de-

mand, it is increasing and I am pretty
well satisfied with the outlook.

"There is a big demand for seed
wheat and it comes from all parts of
Nebraska. We are filling orders as
rapidly as we can, but whether or
not we will get in enough to supply
the demand I canriot say.

"The wheat that is sought for
milling purposes is being taken over
at fast as offered and is then distri-
buted where it is most needed."

-- Auto Thieves Busy

km

a l A Jh la k.
,1 ,! I..H .11One true Aspirin

Only One
Beware of SubstitutesOn Down Town Streets

The sole makers of gen-
uine Aspirin brand every
package and every tablet
with the Bayer Cross.

'7ft Baytr Ctom

JOHN CORT, one of America's fore-

most theatrical managers, says: "AdaiTlS

Pepsin Chewing Gum impresses
me as being an effective nerve
steadier and brain quieter. I

chew it regularly and derive
real benefit from it"

TABLETS b Pacta! turn af U
Battlta af 24 aW 10

CmVlXS h SaaM raafcaata af 12 aai M

Tha traAaniark AMa" flht. . II. Pat. Off t
la a auaranlaa that tha moooaMtleaeidMter of

l,tyiwfia In Uwn toblott aaU aagauUa la at
LM nUabla Sayar nanuXacton.

Automobile thieves are becoming
more active every day. Within the
last two days one dozen machines
were stolen;

On Tuesday the automobile of
Frank Hason, 107 Woolworth ave-
nue, was stolen from Tenth and Cen-te- r

streets. A. L. Fitzsimmons, 2308
South Thirty-secon- d street, missed
his from in front of his residence at
4:30 p. m. and the machine of A. H.
Ellis, 4744 South Thirteenth street,
was taken- - from the corner of Twenty-sec-

ond and Lothrop streets.
When C J. Shea, 3827 North Sev-

enteenth street, desired to return
home in his car after a little siesta at
the Elks' club he found to his cha-

grin that some unthinking person had
already made off with it.

Mrs. M. T. Benner of the Portland
apartments left her Hudson Super
Six outside of the Fontenelle hotel
while she drank tea and talked over
Hie latest in gowns with a sister dev-- .
otee and when she came out the ma-
chine was gone.

, Mrs. B. M. Christenson allowed her
automobile, to stand in front of her
residence at 2830 Davenport street
and a few minutes later hers also was
counted among the missing.

Your Camrant of Parity"

y A A"
Night and Day

1605 Leavenworth Street
Douglas 9513

r-- ip ncOPF1M ETtabif, .
V ta i30 .'clock

To Senra TfcoM WVa Dae ire ta Save.

Nebraska Savings and
Loan Ass'n.

. 211 S. lath Street. .City Hall Block -

THE BIG BUSINESS-MAN- S GUM

Cooling Peppermint Flavor


